
CONGER HAS A LIST

More High Chinese Marked
for Punishment

CABINET CONSIDERS FRENCH INOTC

Special Envoy Kay Be Seat',, to Slnaa.
Pa to Induce tfae Cortto

Seturn.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. The Cabinet
meeting today, which occupied about two
and a half hours, was devofed almost
exclusively to a discussion of the Chinese
situation. Special- - consideration was given
to the French note, and It is understood
that a more or less definite conclusion
was reached as to the nature of tms
Government's reply, but it has not yet
been put in diplomatic form. Its purport
"Will not be made public for the present

It developed today that Mr. Conger, In
compliance with a suggestion from Secre-
tary Hay, had submitted to the State De-

partment a list of 10 or 12 names of UM-ue- se

officials who wefe prominent in the
Borer movement against the foreigners
and in a great measure were responsible
ior the assaults upon the Legations in
"Pekln. These officiate, Mr. Conger be-

lieves, should be included with .Prince
Tuan and others in any punishments

--which are to be Inflicted upon those wbo
took a prominent part in the Pekin out-
rages. It Is not unlikely that the position
of this Government In regard to the
punishment of these officials will be
stated In reply to the French note.

Neither diplomatically nor from a mil-
itary point of view has there been any
change In the Chinese situation since the
Teception of the French note. It is con-
ceded that the failure of the effort to In-

duce the Chinese court to return to Pekln
has done much to retard the peace nego-
tiations, although these are still possible
If the authority conferred upon LT Hung
Chang and Prince Chlng is sufficient.

General Chaffee continues to execute trie
programme for the withdrawal of the
military force already outlined, and he
has notified the "War Department that
he will have all his men, except the
Legation Guard, outside of China In a
fortnight. The American troops will take
no further part In any military operations
In China, unless .they are attacked, w'hlch
Is not believed to be probable. The off-
icials discredit the Russian Admiral's re-
port that they participated in the taking
of ShamHai Kwan, as the sense of Gen-
eral Chaffee's orders were directly con-
trary to such participation.

M. Thlebaut, the French Charge d'Ar-Zalr-

called on Secretary Hay late In the"
day, but learned that final action bad
"not yet been taken oh the French note,
and that it would be some days before
the response would be ready. The Con-
stitutional questions Involved require fur-
ther time for consideration.

In high diplomatic quarters the suggesi
tion was made today that the powers
send a special envoy to SInan Fu, tfte
new abode of the imperial family, wltn
a collective note urging the return or
the Emperor to Pekln, and giving guaran-
tees for his personal safety, and that or
the Imperial household. Such an envoy.
It was said, could accomplish much more
than the circuitous negotiations through
Chinese officials. The suggestion also was
made that Chang Chi Tung, Viceroy or
one of the southern provinces, would be
well qualified to execute such a mission
If the powers could be brought together ina collective request.

The Chinese Minister said today that ifthe Powers regarded it as essential that
the Emperor and Empress Dowager
should return to Pekln he was quite con-
fident this could be brought about, first,
"by giving positive assurances for the per-
sonal safety of their majesties, and then,as plain evidence of this assurance, di-
recting that the bulk of the allied forces
now at Pekln be withdrawn to Tien Tstn,Tang Tsun or some other point, leaving
only a few hundred troops at Pekln as a
ruaro.. ,

"I am as sorry as any one can be thattheir majesties do not see their way clearto return to Pekln,"-- said Mr. Wu, "butin the circumstances Is it not naturalthat they should take this course? They
have been brought up In extreme seclu-elvene- ss

at Pekln, without knowledge or
the outside world and of the customs offoreigners. "When they withdrew, theAllied forces occupied the city. It hasbeen divided Into districts to be patrolled
and managed. It is said that the llled.troops have marched through the Im-perial Palace. These steps must naturally
have produced a profound effect on theImperial family."

3fO REPLY FROM ENGLAND.
All the Other Powers Anmvered Ger-

many's Note.
BERUN, Oct. 9. It was ascertained atthe German ForeiEn Office today by thecorrespondent of the Associated Pressthat all the powers have agreed to theproposals of the second German note,

with the exception of Great Britain, from
Trhom no answer has yet been receivedto either the first or second notes. TheForeign Office, however, expects "Great
Britain's adherence to the second note,
and still looks for a reply to the first

With reference to the statement cabled
from America that Great Britain has diet-
ed as mediator in effecting an understand-ing between Germany and the United
States, a high Porelgn Office official saidthat nothing was officially known regard-
ing such a service, if It had been ren-
dered, and, as a matter of fact, there was
no necessity whatever for a mediator.
The latter statement was corroborated by
the xsnusn Amnassaaor. and bv the
United States Charge d'Affaires

No news from Field Marshal Count von
Waldersee has been received at the For-
eign Office since the announcement that
he bad taken charge. It Is taken for
granted that the details of organisation,
are absorbing his attention. Private dis-
patches say that the Germans occupy the
palace of the Empress, and that German
reinforcements, consisting of two battal-
ions, two guns and cavalry, under Lieuten-

ant-Colonel Havel, have arrived at
Pekln.

The Post says an agreement exists be-
tween Germany and Russia by which
Germany Is to control the railroad "from
Pekln to Yang Tsun, and Russia is to
control the road from Yang Tsun to Tong
Ku. The Post denies that Germany will
send an expedition to SInan Fu.

FRAJfCB IS OPTIMISTIC.

Regards the Xctvs From. China as
More Reasctxring:.

PARTS, Oct. 9. It Is semiofficially an-
nounced today that the news received
hero from China is mora reassuring than
the English dispatches make out; that an
agreement between the powers will be ar-
rived at on the basis of M. Delcasse's
note; that the reported arrival of X.1
Hung Chang at Pekln. has been confirmed,
and that confirmation has also been re-
ceived of the degradation of Prince Tuan.

The officials of the French Foreign Of-fl- co

are elated over the reception which
France's note has secured in Europe, and
they are hopeful and sanguine that It will
result in a common understanding "which
will permit of early peace negotiations.
France, however, has not yet received the
formal reply of any power, but the verbal
statements made by the yarious Ambas-
sadors on the presentation of the note
leads the government to believe it will be
accepted everywhere except In Great Brit-
ain and the United States. These powers
acreo to certain features, while object-
ing to others, but do nottake a stand
which is inimical, generally, to the propo-
sitions of 3L Delcasse.

The Temps' Account of 'the Cabinet
council says M. Delcasse submitted

from the French representatives

tf6'r1';

abroad, showing' that the negotiations
with thepowers are continuing ?under
rood condlttonst "and that this jterxnlts o'rV

hope of a 'favorable solution of the ques-
tions" considered.

XULlES AT PAO .TING FU.

Rumored at Shanghai That Tney
Xleachcd City Without Opposition.
XiQNTXJN. Oct 10. Dr. Morrison, the

Pekln correspondent of the Times, wiring
October 5, says:

'Russia, In pursuance of her pollcypf'being China's only- friend, has restored
the JTsung 11 Tamun to the Chinese.
"Count von "Waldersee's 'decision to di-

vide .the rajlway administration between
P.usBla.and Germany shows the humble
position Great Britain is content' to oc-

cupy In Horth China."
The Times has the following from Tien

Tsln, dated October 7:
"Three French battalions started yester-

day for Pao Ting Fu. The British are
waiting for the Germans, but may start
without them."

The Shanghai correspondent 'of the
Times, wiring Monday, says It is ro
mored there that the allleB have arrived
at Pao Ting Fu without opposition.

The Berlin correspondent of the Stand-
ard says that the Chinese imperial edict
is regarded there with skepticism, and
that Count von Waldersee has been in-

structed to resume operations.
The Standard's Tien Tsln correspondent,

wiring Sunday, says:
"I hear that the Chinese are concen-

trating at Hwang Lu Pass, leading into
the Provinde of Shan SI, with the inten-
tion of opposing any attempt of the allies
to pursue the imperial court."

Dorageri Empress III.
PEKIN1, Oct. 7, via Tien Tsln, Oct 8,

and Shanghai, Oct 9. Trustworthy Chi-
nese reports say that the Dowager Em-
press is seriously 111 at Tal Yuan Fu,
Province of Shen SI, and the free hand
of the Emperor In affairs of state of.
late Is regarded as confirmatory of these
reports.

A response to the German demand has
been transmitted to 14 Hung Chang.
Thh says that Ting Nlen, President of
Censorate, Iang Tl, Assistant Grand Sec-
retary and President" of the Civil Board,
and Chao Shu Chiao. President of the
Board of Punishment will be decapitated;
that Prince Chwang, Duke Tsal Ian and
Prince Tlh will be sentenced to life im-
prisonment, and that Prince Tuan will be
banished, to the Imperial military post
roads on the Siberian frontier, as a fur-
ther punishment for aiding the Boxers.

Emperor AnxioHS to Return.
SHANGHAI, Oct 8. The-- Chinese assert

that the Governor of Shan Tung and the
Tangtsa Viceroys have sent a joint me-
morial to the Empress Dowager de-
claring It to be impossible to guarantee
the dispatch of money and proylslons to
SInan Fu, and threaten to resign unless
the court returns to Pekln. It Is believed
that Emperor Kwang Hsu Is anxious to
return, and that the Dowager Empress
wavered until she neard of the expedi-
tion to Pao Ting Fu. Dl Hung Chang's
secretary reports that foreign troops, sup-
posed to be British, have already arrived
at Pao Ting Fu. It is said that IA Hung
Chang has advised the Emperor to return
to Pekln, on the ground that the powers
can stop supplies from reaching the Prov-
ince of Shen SI.

Russian Massacres In Amur.
VICTORIA, B. C, Oqt 9. Copies of the

Nagasaki Press, received here, have in-

terviews with two Belgian journalists
confirming the news of the massacres on
the Amur. They say that as a Tesult of
orders received from General Grlpsky,
the Chinese in Blagovestchensk were
rounded up by the Cossacks and escorted
to a point seven vorts from the city,
where they were robbed and then driven
Into the river. The number killed was
5000. All towns along the Amur were
destroyed by the. Russians and the In
habitants put to the sword. Algun, a
city of 20,000 inhabitants, was razed but,
fortunately, many escaped before the
bombardment At Mocho, 2000 were mas-
sacred.

Ton Wnldrsee" Demand.
NEW YORK, Oct 9. A dispatch to the

Journal and Advertiser from Shanghai
says:

Natives report that Field Marshal
von Waldersee has peremptorily demand-
ed of Prince Chlng and Li Hung Chang
that Prince Tuan and other Boxer leaders
be handed over to him for punishment be-

fore the negotiations begin.
Serious friction Is reported between the

British and Russian troops at Shan Hal
Kwan, after the capture of the forts.

Tho Japanese consider the withdrawal
of the Chinese court Into the Interior

confidence In the good faith or
the 'government, hence Japan will not re-
duce the number of her troops In China,

England's Claim Denied.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. A dispatch to the

Herald from Berlin says:
The inspired Muncher Allgemelne Zel-tu-

contests the claim of England
to exclusive rights in the Yang-ts- e

"Valley, declaring that Germany
undoubtedly .has an Interest to pre-
vent exclusive commercial domination of
'any power In that region. The paper
doubts if an East Asiatic triple alliance
(Germany, France and Russia) would be
a fit remedy against such ambitions.

All the powers except Japan have re-
plied, agreeing with the latest note of
Count von Bulow. Japan's agreement Is
not doubted. ..- -

Return of the Emperor.
PEKTN, Oct. 6. Prince Chlng has re-

ceived an edict from the Emperor, dated
October X in reply to a note sent at the
request of the Legations, saying he will
return to Pekin as soon as tho negotia-
tions take a favorable turn.

"Waiting: for the Germans.
PEKIN, Thursday, Oct. 4. The Pao

Ting Fu expedition Is waiting for the
Germans, who are not ready to start. It
is reported that there are 12,000 Chinese
Imperial troops at Pao Ting Pu. . Gen-
eral Chaffee has returned .here. s.

Flood in "Wisconsin.
PORTAGE, Wis,, Oct 9. The city levee

on the left side of the Wiscbnsin River
broke at Bardens this afternoon and
everything is under several feet of water.
Across the river, residents mu'st come to
town In boats. With the breaking of the
levee the water began flowing in a rag-
ing current down the Baraboo Valley,
emptying Into that stream and through it
back to the Wisconsin. The river also
overflowed its banks at thtf northern end
of the city. With the rush of water, resi-
dents began to move in vehicles and
boats. The rise came to a standstill at(P.M. The water is the highest ever
known here. The official gauge, shows
12.5 feet this evening, a half foot higher
than the highest last Spring. Tonight
there Is about five Inches of water on
the floor of' the pumping station of the
water works plant Water has covered
the tracks of the Madison-Portag- e branch
of the Milwaukee road, and traffic is
abandoned.

Spanish Parliament.
MADRID, Oct, 9. The Spanish Parlia-

ment will reassemble between November
6 and 10. The question of the marriage
of the Princess of Asturlas will not be
discussed before December. Marquis
Agullar Campo, Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, will be prepared to introduce "vari-
ous treaties bearing upon the general re-
lations of Spain with the United States,
and the cession of the Cagayan and other
islands, and relative to literary copyright
with the Hispano-Americ- an Republics.
At tho office of the Minister of Finance
today an emphatic denial was given to
the report that the government intends
to float a loan, either large or small.

-

TO CURE A. COLp IN ONE DAY,
T&ke Laxdtlve Bromo-Quln!n- e,i Tablets. All
cruccists. refunfl the money If It falls to cum.
E. W. Grove's signature oa each "box. 25c.
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MASSACRED BY BOXERS

ilST'OF MISSIONARIES 'WHOPEk--'
isHED'lNCHIATi

Of 17S Names Enumerated, GO Are
Thore of American Others

Missing May Yet Be Saved.

2EW YORK, Oct 9. A .complete list
of Prdtestant missionaries known to? ha&e
been killed from "the beginning . of the
Boxer movement to September 6 has been
Tecelved by the American" Bible" Society
from Rev. John R.. Hykes, D. D., its
agent in Shanghai, as follows:, .,., .

In Shan Tung, December 31, 1883 Rev
6. M. Brooks, of the "Church oi. England
Mission. . ,

In Chi 1A, about June 1, 1900-Re- V.
Norman, Rev. C Robinson, of the Church
1t TnMcrln idff XfJoelrvn

At Pao Ting Fu, June SO Rev. E. Sim- -
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Missionary
The said

Mr. Itar.
Chapman, "Way,

thevProvinc .the 'follow-
ing areJV Greene,

HAS THE DEMOCRACY: BEEN REDEEMED?

If Not, Why 1$ Mr. C. E. S. Wood Playinj Second Fiddle
in the Populist Concert?"

C. E. S "Wood and Zera Snow, counsel for the National Demo-

cratic party, were seen October 7, 1896, by a representative of The
Oregonian, and asked for a statement of the circumstances of the
filing of the protest against the Populist nominees Presidential
Electors being listed as Democrats on the pfficial ballot, and were
requested to furnish. a statement publication. In response, The
Oregonlan received a statement filling 1 column, from which the
following is taken: '

H

The Democratic party In thlB state has bqpn traded and trafficked with through
tha Instrumentality of petty politicians, and "its votera have been taught
there was nothing In the principles of this party excepting the "greed for
office, and this teaching by those who have undertaken to lead it In this state, In
the last four or five years has resulted In party disintegration. The delivery of
the Democrats . into the hands' of the Populists in this state and the manner la
which t was consummated Is, only one of the consequences of such politics.

The prime reasons Mr. "Wood's bolt from Hryan in 1896 were
the money question and the assault of the Chicago platform upon
law and, order," but he found additional cause In he betrayal" of his
party Into the hands ot the Populists. Has there been any change
in the ownership of the Democratic party of Oregon, since 1896? Has-i- t

broken away from Populism and reestablished itself upon the
pedestal Jefferspn', Jackson, Cleveland and their compeers made
for it? Last April the state conventions of the Democratic and Pop-

ulist parties met in Portland the same dayt but' in separate halls.
For months before the Democrats had courted fusion, almost begged
It, and a deal was made. On Friday, April 13, at 4:50 P. M... about
60 delegates from the Populist convention, headed by William, Rufus
Kin, then 'chairman, marched into the Democratic convention in the
assembly hall of the Chamber of Commerce. All present resolved
themselves Into an assembly of electors and ratified the nominations
of the separate conventions, among them 'the following for Presiden-
tial Electors: Dell Stuart, f "Walter M. Pierce, Demo-,- .,

crat; Ernest Kroener,. Populist; John Whittaker, Populist. How-man-

Democrats of the high type he yearned for in 1896 will Mt.
"Wood, find on his ballot; when'h.e marks his ticket November 6? Not
one. How many Dehiocrats of any type? Only one. If idr. Wood .

voteS for Bryan, and he is supporting him, his vote for Presidential
Electors will go to two Populists, an and one sllver-- r

plated Democrat Clearly, some noble Democrats who Started out in
1896 to reform their partystopped very'stiout in their work. .
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cox, Mrs. Simcox and three children,
London, Pa.; Dr. L G. Y. 'Tayler, of
American Presbyterian Mission,- - Taylors-vill- e.

Pa. "July 1 Rev. H. T. Pitkin,
Philadelphia; Miss A. A. Gould,- - Bethel,
Me. ; Miss M. S. Morrill, ail of the Amer-
ican Board Mission, Portland Me.; Rev. B.
Bagnall, Mrs. Bagnall and one child, and
Rev. William "Cooper, 'all 6f the China
Inland Mission.

At Henac Yl, Shan Si, June SO Miss
Whitchurch, and Miss- - Searell, of the

Inland Mission, England.
Near the Yellow River (while fleeing

from Si), July 15 or 46 Rev. G.
MoConneJl. Mrs. McConnell and one
child, Miss King and Miss Burton, all of
tho China Inland Mission; Miss F. H.
Nathan, Miss M. D. Nathan and Miss'
Heaysman, of the China Inland Mission.
are supposed to have been with this party '

.and to have shared their fate, but als this
is not confirmed, they are put in the list,
of missing.

At Klu Cheo, aheKIng. July 21.and &--
Rev. D. B. Thompson, Mrs; Thompson,)
two children. Miss Desmond, Miss Man-
chester. Rev. C. F. Ward, Miss Ward,
one child. Miss Sherwood and Miss Thlr-goo-d,

all of the China Inland Mission
En route to Hankow from Shan SI

Miss Rise; July 13, Mr. Saunders' child,
Isabella; July 27, Mr. Saunders child
Jessie; August 3, Mrs. W. J. -- Cooper;
August 6, Miss Huston; August 11, Rev.
Mr. Whltohouse and Mrs. Whltehouse, all
of the English Baptist Mission; Mr. By--

non, Mra Bynon and three chlldren7ot)
tho British and Foreign Bible Society,
England; Miller Wilson, Mrs." Wilson and
one child. Mrs. J. Stevens and Mies" M. E.
Clarke, of the Inland' MIssHon. '

The following Is a list of missionaries
who are unaccounted for to date. It In
cludes those who were In the provinces..
most affected by the Boxer troubles? "Chi
LI and Shan SI: -

The last word from the following, wwho
were stationed in Northern Shan SV'was
May 8: M. S. McKee, Mrs. McKee, .
Lanson, Mrs. Lanson, Mrs. Spenden, Mrs.
M. D. Smith, Mr. Pierrson, Mrs. Plerrson.
Mrs. C A. Larsen, Miss Landell, MIbs'--

Engval, E. Poterson, Mrs. G. E. Carl-ber- g,

A. Johannesen, Mrs. HedlUng, all of
the China Inland Mission. - ' -

The last word from the following was
June 90: Mr. Ogren, Mrs. Ogren, Mr.
Peat Mrs. Peat- Miss Dobson, Miss HUrn,
Miss F, Nathan, Miss M. R Nathan,'
Mrs. Heaysman, Mr. Young, Mrs. Young,
Mr Barrett. Mr. Woodroffo, Dr. Hewitt,
all of the China Inland Mission, !

No word from tho following since May 8:
Mlsa Emil Ollssen, Mrs. Ollssen, Mrs. J.
Cooper's child.

At Tal Yuen Fu, Shan SI, June 27 Miss
Coombs, of the Shao Ylng (Independent
Baptist) English Mission. The evidence
of her death is a letter In German dated
July 6, and seen by Mr.- - Stevenson. It
Is stated there was a riot June 27, in 4

which Dr. Edwards Hospital was' "de-
stroyed, and Miss Coombs killed by being
thrown, Into the burning building. It is
believed that all of the missionaries who
were in Tal Yuan Fu at the time of Mis&
Coombs' death were massacred July 9.
Including Ml3s Coombs, there are only 31
names, which is. six. short of the number
said to have b'een massacred, according
to Chinese official reports, but it. .ls
known that those living at places near
the capital were urged by the local off-
icials to take refuge In Tal Yuan, be-
cause, as they afterwards said, they
were unwilling to kill the missionaries,
and sent them to Yu Hslen; the Gov-
ernor, to butcher.

Supposed to have been killed at Talj
Yuen Fu, July 9 Rev. 'T. W. Plggott,
Mrs. Plggott, Dr. Lovott, Mrs. Lovett,
one child, Rev. W. G. Stokes; Mrs. Stokes,
Rev. J. Simpson, Mrs. Simpson, Rev. G:
Hoddle. Miss Duvall, all of the Shao
Yang Mission; Rev. G. E. Farthing, Mrs
Farthing, two children, 'Miss Stewart,
Rev. T. J. Underwood, MrS.UnderwOod,
Mr. Coberg, Mrs. Oberg, O.. Forsberg,
Mrs". Forsberg, C. Blomberg, Mrs. Biom-ber- g,

W-- Noren, Mrs1. Noren, A. Foger-hol-

E. Jacobsen, E. Anderson Mrs.
E. Anderson, M. Book, Mrs. Bo"ok, A.
Sandberg, A. E. Palm, Miss Erlcksonr O.
Rlngmark, Mrs. O. Rlngmark, Ft Nys--
trom, Mrs. Nystrqm, M. Nystrom, Mrs.
Nystrojn, C. Soderhaum, Mrs.' C.

A. Larsen; Mrs. A., Larsen', "C.
L. Ludberg". 'Mrs C LJ. LUdberg. 17 "chil
dren in the mission, all '"otf'them TChris- -,

tlah and Alliance (American).
following are to be In hiding:

.Kay, Mrs, ". McKja, Miss
Miss all .of the" Chinese

Inland. "

In ofClilh I1,
Unaccounted, for,' Mr.

for

for

that
public

for

that

China

(Mrs. Greene, twe children, Miss -- Greene.
all .Dt the Chliyi Inland Mission.-'- - (Tncse
people 'are" reported to be, in thfr Hands of
the Boxers at a "place SO miles from Tien
Tsln.) Mr. Griffith. 'Mrs. Griffith, "Mr.
Browne, .of the Inland Mission. Thefie;
three" people are supposed to be in th
jail-a- t Shuen Teh?) ov. w. a. aacour-rac- h,

Mrs. McCurrach Htev. H. Dixon,
Mrs. Dlxon JRovi'S.i W Ennals, Miss B:
C. Renat. oi the 'English Baptist Mis-

sion: Rev. Mr. A'twater, Mrs. Atwater,
Rev. "Mr. Clanp? Mrs. Clapp, llss "R.
Bird, Rev. iMark Williams, "Rev. Davis
Dehart (probably), t Rev. Mr. Price, . of
the American Rdara Mission.
,In the above Hat ' there 'are 178 people,

Yrjv few, if anj. of whom will escape.
Of these, 66 are men, 73 women (4rmar-rje-d

and 82 single) and SO children. In the
above total'there-ar- e the following Amer
icans: Twentv-flv- e men.' 24 women ' (16

married and 8 single) and godchildren;
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total,, 69' Americans. Total kl"Jjed, about
whose deaths '4here can be no question,
11 men "6 "married women, 13 single wom-
en, 13 children; total, 43. Of those6 killed,
the following, were AmericansT. ' Three
men, 3 married women, 6 single women, 3
children; total, 15;

'In Tal .Yuen, of those who were Un-

questionably massacred July 9, 10 were
men, 9 married women, 4 single women,

total, 30, all British. ,
There are still some missionaries In the

Provinces of "Kansah and Kwel Chow,
who have not been heard from for soma
time, but there is good reason to hope
they will get to places of safety.

. Filed a Claim for Damages.
: PUEBLO, Colo., Oct' Dr. Rob-
ert Cojtman, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, at La Junta, Wrhp, with 'his wife,
recently returned from a trip to China,
where they were present at the bom-
bardment of "Taku, has received a let-
ter from his son, Professor Rober.t Colt-man- ,

Jr., Instructor In the Imperial Uni-
versity of Pekln. The latter, with his
family, was in the besieged legation, and
all survived after thrilling experiences.
Professor Coltman's letter Is a graphic
recital of the numerous Incidents of the
siege. Both himself and ' his son, the
third Robert Coltman, aged 16, took turns
on guard duty, and the latter was at
one time a target ql Chinese sharpshoot-
ers. They lost all their property, and
have filed a claim for $35,000 damages.
Coltman and his family are now, lodging
In a Chinese temple near the legation,
and'" have no furniture but that of tho
temple.

.tn
' Moana 'Missionaries Killed

NEW'YORK, Oct. 9.' Robert B.' Spear,
jons th.e secretaries of the Presbyterian
"Board, of .Foreign Missions, today, re-
ceived the following cable from Rev.
George F. , Fitch, from Shanghai:
"Killed Leonard, McKllllcan, Mackey
Wintering, Pekln." The persons named
are all- - members of the Pekin Mlsslpn.

President of Pekin University.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. '9, The steam-

er America Maru, which arrived tonight
from Japan, has among her passengers
F. D. Gamewell, president of- - the Uni-
versity of Pekln. Mr. Gamewell had
charge of the fortifications during the
siege of Pekln. - -

RIOTING IN PORTO RICO.

Fonr Persons Killed in a Street!
Fight in Gnayama.

- . .

NEW" YORK, Oct 9. X dispatch to the
Herald from Son Juan, Porto Rico, says:

Four persons, one of them a "woman,
were killed In Another political street riot
In Guayama, which lasted all last-nig- ht

The rioting started In a cafe when a
niember of the .Federal party shot and
severely wounded a Republican. Several
of the latter" s party friends tried to lynch
the Federal, but were prevented, by eight
Americans. Federals from Arroyo has-
tened to reinforce the Federals In Guay-
ama. and a bloody street fight followed.
The rioting was kept up during tho night
and three men and a woman were killed,
while 20, others, 'Including several police-
men, wero wounded. Several- - of those
will die. Armed bands paraded the streets
later, shooting and' shouting and terror-
izing tho town. The whole district la
'arminff, and tho police force is utterly
unable to cope with th,e rioters. The
parties are about equally divided In num-
bers. Leaders of the Republicans, are
urging their followers not to engage In'
noting, but tho Federals ace determined
to avenge the San Juan, affair, and further

bloodshed is expected. Animosity
between Federals, and Republicans Is fn- -
'creasing as. the time for the elections
approaches, and ajl over the Island are
evidences that trouble may break out at
any moment. , , v

, Bourse Coqjran" Tour.
KANiSAS CITY. Oct 9. W. Bourke

Cockran. of New. York, has practically
vecoverea rrom his ailness, and will re--'
sumo,-Jil- 5 1 speechmaklng tour tomorrow. '

Ho has decided ,to deliver a speech at'Leavenworth, Kan., Wednesday night,
and at Omaha1 Thursday.' nfghi.

CALLS THE- - ISSUES RATS

BRYAN'S'IIiU,TRATION TO AN-IIitl-

r'V "

Concluded His Tour of That State
Yesterday Witk Sixteen-Speech- s

in., J"if teeK Toyriwi.

JOLTET;, 111., Oct 9. Mr. :;Bryan con-
cluded, tho. last-speec- h of the diyjhere tor
nicht at a tavr mfnlitil hifrrra 11 nlrfr1c
Ho had begun at Qulncy.at 8 o'clock, and.
no made IB addresses during the day, orf
more than" one speoh for each hour
ofjthe day .occupied. IJesppko at Quincy,
Camp Point,' Golden, Carthage, Macomb,
Abingdon, Colesburg. Tate?. City, Elm-woo- d,'

qhllllcothePeorlaT Sparland, Bu-
reau, La Salle :andJollQt At Peoria ho.
spoke twice. The audiences were gener-
ally large, but those" "at Peoria, Quincy
and 'Joitet were especially so.J '

Mr. Bryan beganjibspeech at Ablrtg-dor- i,

an Important" educational center, b'y,
saying that he had .heard jnuch .of the
place through his law""partnert MrT Tal-
bot, of Nebraska, who had'lhfluericed him
to go t6 Nebraska. , -

"It 1 had not gone to Nebraska," ho
said, "I would not have been In Congress
when I was, and If I had not gone to
Congress I would not have been nomi-
nated for the Presidency when I was; so
you can see my fortunes have been in-

fluenced to a considerable extent by Ab-
ingdon." " ' - -

Ho addressed himself especially to the
college boys, saying that he liked to talk
to them because as a class .they held
high Ideals before them and built their
lives uton them. He recalled tho time
when In college he entered tho senior
year.

"My father was dead," he said, "and
I realized for the first time that I Would
(have" 'to make my own way In the world.
I began then to study political economy,
and I determined to go Into life where
my conscience should lead me."

He went on to say that he believed all
men should form such early standards for
life". Every such one could be ent.out
as a missionary, and every such mission-
ary would lessen his own labors. But, ho
saldr It was not the college 'young men
alone, but to all young men, 'that
appeal to form high ideals. And not 'to
young men entirely, but to old men 'as
well. Mr. Bryan said that militarism
would hold up before the young men new
Ideals representing Vorce ,and conquest
rather . than the old ideals of ' peaceful
progress.

In Abingdon' more rat-tra- aro manu-
factured .than In any other town In the
United States, and ,. Sir. Bryan referred
to this fact saying:

"I understand that this Is a Republican
community, but I fear "you pepple have
given so much attention to the catching
of little rats that you have neglected the
large rodents. I understand you make
here the best rat-tra- for little rats; but
the trust Is a far ' more dangerous rat
than your traps catch, and Republican
genius has thus far invented no remedy.
The "trust rat eafs its way into every
house. "

"Militarism is another rat the Repub-
lican party seems disposed to turn loose
rather than to catch. It will devour the
substance of the people and steal away
many a boy from his mother.

"Imperialism Is still another Tat, which
not.-ont- preys on the material substance
of the oountryk but threatens to eat-in- to

the moral fabric of the Nation. Do you
not think It Is time to give some atten-
tion to the-larg- rats?''

At "Vlneennes heihad met a man wear-
ing a McKlnley 'button who. had asked
him for enough money-to get-- a, meal. "I
gave, .him .thewmoneyi'' saldMr. Bryan,
"saying ta him at the time that he was
a good example of .the prosperity that his
party lb talking, so muchabout.",

A very brief stop' was "made at Gales-bur- g.

The original programme did not
Include a speech at that place, "as lt Is
conceded to be very strongly Republican,
but It was decided at the last moment not
to pass the town without any notice.

Mr. Bryan spoke for about 10
minutes, going very hurriedly over the
Issues of the campaign; He had a big
audience, and received the closest atten-
tion. ' s

When Mr. Bryan reached the Court-
house Square in Peoria the sides of the
speaker's 4tahd wero covered with a mass
of Humanity." The 'carriage ride from the
depot to the grounds? was In strcets.packed
on each side with shouting and 'cheering
admirers. It was possible for Mr. Bryan
to reach but one-ha- lf the audience. He at
once launched Into the trusts, and after
ward, took occasion to apswer the charges
that lio Is being paid for his speechos. In
part he said: t

"I am not .as. rich a ipan as you would
imagine from reading the,Republican pa,
pers. 1 find it difficult to reconcile the
statement of the Republican papers re-

garding my financial condition. They say
that I am so ambitious that I would
spend all my monew to" be President, and
another time they say that I am so
avaricious that I ' would not make a
speech unless I am paid for It. I notice a
criticism In the papers that the people
of the towns through which cmr tram
passes have contributed to the expense
of the train, and it- - was suggested that
this was for my benefit T need not tell
you that I receive nothing for- - making
speeches, bur, my friends, I wa,nt you to
know that when men1 ride on trains .they
must' elthw-pa- y- or'else' the railroad oom
panles must furnish them with Iree-arldes-i

Wedo not want a railroad' to carry. gur
traln through.-th- e state free,

the' state committee rpaldouJ; about
$1000 for the train for yesterday and to-

day. We believe 'It' Is better for people
to pay their way and be Independent than
to have corporations run-the- after elec-
tion. I would a great deal, rather have
Republican papers criticise me and peo-

ple along the road pay, than' to receive
free rides from the railroad' companies
and have corporations run me, if elected,
"because they furnished tho trains."

The people of La Salle and the
country met Mr. Bryan at the

train there. He reached that town at 8

o'clock and was escorted to a stand In
the center of the city by a marching
flambeau club and by Innumerable citi-

zens on foot The stands were filled with
people, and the way was-llght- by red
fire and skyrockets. Cheers greeted Mr.
Bryan at every turn. As usual,, he gave
his first attention to the trusts, and de-

clared that they had no conscience. ,Tne
trusts were, he said, practicing the meth-
ods oi the highwayman.

"With an enormous campaign fund the
.Republican party won In 18Wi," said Jir.
Bryan "and then it undertook to and
dldwieward Its contributors. It needs a
bigger, fund this year than, It had In that
year, and it expects to get lt.Jrom te
trusts. That the trusts are to be re-

warded Is' quite certain. The. trusts are
now .threatening to control elections by
.the powers they have to threaten idle-
ness and hunger to their thousands and
tens of thousands .of employes. It used
.to be tha't the Christian knelt at morn-
ing and Invoked the Lord to give unto
him his dally bread, but with the growth
of monopolies the laboring man must
make his prayer to some trust magnate
'and say: 'Give us this day our daily
bread.' With the trusts In control, the
laborer became practically a serf, and
the worklngnien should not allow 'them-
selves to be deluded Into' any mere ap-
pearance of safety. The mills were tar
less liable to close down when Hot con-
trolled 'by trusts."

Referring to the "full dlnner-pall- " ar-
gument, Mr. Bryan said:

"Tho Bible tells us there was once a
man named Esau who sold his birthright
for a full dinner-pai- l, and he has been
held In derision ever since. When your
employer attempts to coerce you,-el- l him
.that he. has been'preachlng prosperity for
four years, and it the country Is pros-
perous, it ought not to be hard for you
to find another. job" ?

The meeting at Jollet was heldIn the
C'oucthouse.fifounrfsi.snd the crpwd cav-ered- -"

ndt only one ' side of the .grounds
but the street m front as ,weU. The i

Bryan train was duVheraat o'clock,
but dnl not arrive until after 19,. The run

'from "La Salle, , a distance of 60 miles,
wa madeln After the meer-ln- g,

'Mr. Bryan left for Chicago,." Tomor-row'h- e
wilt begin his1 tour of Michigan,

Benton HlrboT"beIng his first 'stop.
"At Qaincx. " "

QUINCY, 111., Oct 9. The special train
bearing Mr. Bryan, and party reached
.Quincy early today, before either Mr.
Bryan Or any one In the party had arisen.
They were aroused by calls for Mr. Bryad
and boating on the windows, Mr.
Bryan had only time to get a cup Tf
coffee jbefore he started on tho drlvo to
Washington- - Park. Notwithstanding the
early; hour thero was a throng atthe sta-
tion,' among them "behlg a number pt
marching clubs, who "acted as an escost

tto the speaking grounds. Mr. Bryan
Bpoke on the general tssuea of the cam-
paign, saying in part:

"As I' passed along the street and as I
looked Into tho faces of some of the care-
worn women who never get a chance to
take a Summer vacation at some pleasant
Watering place, I wonder how the hus-
bands and sons "of these women can find
it in their hearts to support the policies
which ace today amassing great wealth
In the hands of a few people with a ra-
pidity never known before In thehletory
of the "world, I wonder how it Is that
men who "are not Interested m getting1-thei- r

hands Into other people's pockptfc,
btlt merely In keeping; other people's
hands odt of their own pockets, can sup-
port the Republican ticket while the Re-
publican party denies the principle of
equal rights to all and special privi-
leges to none and makes ''this a govern
menfc of "tho syndicates, by tho syndicates
and for the syndicates."

Mr. Bryan again referred to the edi-
torial on pensions "which appeared in the
Omaha World-fHeral- with, which he was
formerly connected. He said th editorial
was printed before he wata connected with
the paper, "yet I dQiibt hot," he added,
"that every soldier will receive a letter
In which it will be stated that I Am tho
author of the editorial."

"I have already received one," shouted
anpld soldier In theorowd.

'u am not surprlsedj" replied Mr. Bry-
an. "I know "they have misrepresented
everything that could be misrepresented.
Today they have not the least nope of
carrying this election unless they have
a bigger campaign fund than they have
ever had before and they can coerce every
voter who can be coerced."

Mr. Bryan asserted that the Republican
party had completely changed front upon
me question oi a large sxanmng army.
Formerly that pat;ty was wont to boast
of Its confidence In the volunteer soldiers,
but this was no longer true. Mr.
Bryan dosed with a plea against
Imperialism, and speaking of" the Porto
Rlcan bill he said the principle Involved
in that measure Is as dangerous and as
damnable as has ever been .exercised by
a tyrant In the world's history. "

At Carthage.
CARTHAGE. 111., Oct. 9.-- The first stop

after leaving Quincy was made at Camp
Point, where Mr. Bryan spoke- - from the
rear platform of his car. At Golden, the
next stopping-place,-M- r, Bryan discussed
imperialism almost exclusively. He said"
the. reason why the Republican platform
had not referred to the Declaration of In-
dependence Was found In the fact that
the party was unwilling to express Itself
In behalf of the struggling Boers. At
Carthage Mr. Bryan took cognizance of
the criticisms of his personal participa-
tion In the campaign, saying:
'"According to my understanding of pol-

itics, that the citizen Is the sovereign and
the- - office-hold- er the servant, the citizens
have a right to know what the candidates
think of public questions. They have a
right to come In contact with their ptlblic
officials, and If a candidate loses voles
beoaufee the people gat acquainted With
Mm", he ought' not to "'complain- for ft fs
better to flndv him out beforeVthe election
than afterwards, if he is bad. The right
td"iartIcipate'in.governrtient'1son"e of the
lnaHehable rights-'- a rifeht you

recognized when Lincoln was
your leader, and a right that you never
repudiated until you fell from Lincoln
down to Hanna." - J"

He also referred 'to hid position on Im-
perialism, saying:
' "If you hear that I am In favor of im-
perialism as ah 'issue, just because It Is
a good Issue to get votes-.wlth-

, I want you
to remember that June 14. 1S99, when your
papers said that everybody wanted.expan-slo- n,

I protested against Imperialism. At
that time Democratic friendfc told me that
my course would be unpopular, but my
answer was that when the Declaration" of
Independence was repealed Lwould be out
of politics, and It did not make any par-
ticular difference about the time of my'
going out."

At Macomb.
ABINGDON, 111.. Oct 9. Mr. Bryan had

to stand on a chair at Macomb to enable
all the people who' had assembled to See
him. The throng was Immense. Speaks
lng of the policy of the Republican party,
he said that the leaders of that party
center their attention upon questions jat
money and Ignore questions that affect
human rights. Their party, he said. Is a
party for the syndicates. It Is looking" af-
ter the Interests of the trusts and of or-
ganized wealth, but It has no policy In
the Interest of the great masses of the
people On the trust question, he de
clared were either Ig-

norant or wouldnot be candid, for they
seemed to Know of- - no trust except the Ice
trust- - , s v

"Why are you Republicans silent about
the other trusts?' he asked. "It Is be-

cause you would rather live under the
trusts and vote the-- - Republican ticket
than get relief by voting the Democratic
ticket.' .;-.'- -.

.lie would, he said, put every article
manufactured by trusts" on the free list,
and he., would require a trust organized
In one state to take out licenses tln all
other states. By this plan, he thought,
the water would be squeezed out of their
stock.

Mr. Bryan repeated his argument con-
cerning the Army, and said It would be
far better, bad as that was, to 'have the
Army Idle than to havo It killing people.
What was to be done, he asked, with the
large Army in the Philippines when it
should come home? The real object, he
asserted, for permanently Increasing the
Army was to intimidate the labor ele-
ment-' when It presents Just complaints.
The-ide- a was to erect forts near the large
cities, and, with the forces located Jn
them, meet all the demands of labor. He
contended that the United- - States had no
more title to the Philippines. than a big
man would have to a small man that he
had whipped. He would have the Fili-
pinos given their liberty. "If we are go-

ing to give them their liberty, let us give
It to them now," he said, "while they
live, and not wait until they are dead
and then tell them what wo had meant
to dofor them."

SULU SLAVERY QUESTIOX. .

Acting: Secretary Meibeljohn An-
swers Bryan.

WASHINGTON, Oct 9. Acting Secre-
tary Melkeljohn, of the War Department,
has sent the following letter to Bryan:

"Washington, Oct. 6. Dear Sir: In the
press reports yesterday of your address
at Tipton, Ind., in whfch you referred
to the overthrow of human slavery In the
United States resulting- - frdm .the success
of tho armies of the Union, you are
also reported as saying, in that connec-
tion, 'we fought then for the adoption
of a Constitutional amendment that pro-
vided that no man could own a slave,
and yet. before the Philippine War Is

Your Liver
Wilt lie roused to its natural duties
and yoar biliousness, headache and.
constipation be cured if you take

Hood's Fills
Sold by all druggists.. 25 cents.

ended,, we have the Sulu treaty which
reco'gnlstss slavery.'

"Permit me to Invite your attention to
the following extract from the letter of
the Secretary of War to Major-Gener- al

E. S. Otis, commanding the United States
forces In the Philippines, under date of
October 27, 1SS9:

" 'The President Instructs me to ad-
vise you that the agreement signed Au-
gust 20, 1S99, between Brigadier-Gener- al

John C. Bates, representing the United
States, on the one part the Sultan of
Sulu, the Dato Rajah Mudrf. the Data
Mattlk, the Dato Calbl and the-- Dato

on the other part. Is confirmed
and. approved, subject to tha action of
Congresft provided for in' the clause of
the treaty of. peace between, the United
States-- and Spain which provides that
."the civil rights and the political status
of the native Inhabitants of the terri-
tory hereby ceded to the United States
shall Be determined by Congress" and
With the understanding and reservation
which should be distinctly communicated
to the Sultan of Sulu, that this agree-
ment Is not to be deemed In any way to
authorize or give the consent of tho
United States to the existence of slavery
In the Sulu archipelago, a thing which
is-- made impossible by the 13th amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United;
Btatea- -'

"It Is probably unnecessary to call your
attention to the fact that In the absence
of the approval of the President It Is
Impossible to us to 'have the Sulu,
treaty' or any other treaty. Very re-
spectfully. G. D. MEIKDLJOHN."

Steveniton'jt Stamp Tonr.
WHEELING. W. Va Oct. 9. Adlnl E.

Stevenion arrived In Wheeling this morn-
ing and at 9 o'clock addressed a crowd
of people from his special car platform.
He said:

"This Is a contest of profound Interest.
It Is Impossible to touch now on all tho
Issues of the campaign. We are threat-
ened With a great trust evil which has
driven our young men out of employ-
ment and prevented them from uslntr
their capital their brains. Wo are also
threatened, my friends, with a contin-
uance of a war, that Is absolutely un-
justified, upon a far away people, di-

rectly In conflict with the principles of
our government Such.' men as tell you
there aro no trusts tell you there Is no
war In the Philippines,"

Mr. Stevenson also spoko at BenwoodV
Moundsvllle, New Martinsville, SlstcrS-vill- e,

Waverly and.Parkersburg.

Senator Carter In St. PauL.
ST.. PAUL. Oct 9. Senator Carter, of

Montana, addressed a large audience at
tho Auditorium tonight. Tho meeting:
was preceded by a parade of "Rough
Rldera" and other political clubs. The
Senator devoted himself to a general
discussion of the Issues of the campaign.
His remarks were well received and gen- -,
erously applauded.

WAR ON STANDARD OIL.

Governor Sayers After Them lor Viow

latins? Anti-Trn- st Law.
ST. LOUIS, Oct." 9. Requisition papers?

issued by Governor Sayer of Texas,
were served on Governor Roosevelt, at
the Planters' Hotel today, for the ex-
tradition of Jqhn D. Rockefeller, Henry
M. Flagler and other Standard Oil mag-
nates. The defendants are wanted In
Texas for alleged violation of the anti-
trust laws. Governor Roosevelt said ha
could not act on the requisition as long
as he was out of the State of New York,
as he was technically nbt Governor. Ho
said he would lcok Into the case when ho
returned to New York.

THE 'DEATH ROLL.

Major- - Seld on IS". Clnrle.
' .WASHINGTON. Oct 9. Major Seldon
Noyes Clark, a widely known newspaper
man. who had been connected with the
Washington bureau ' of the New York
Tribune for 22 years, died here today of
heart failure. He was an authority on
political and economic questions.

Colonel Joseph PWrfsht.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 9. Colonel Joseph

P. Wright, Assistant Surgeon-Gener- al

of the Army, died suddenly last night at
his home here, in the 64th year of his
age. Interment will be in the National
Cemetery, at Arlington.

A Three Day Fijrht.
LONDON, Oct 10. The Times publlsnea

the following dispatch from Vredetort.
Orange River1 Colony :

"The British column had a three days
fight, from October 5 to October 7, with
General Dewet's commando of 1000 men
and five guns. It took place In a verltablo
sea of mountains near here. The Boesa
were dislodged and dispersed, and they
fled demoralized. The British casualties
were slight"

Nevr Shares of Heichshanlc.
BERLIN, Oct 9. It Is announced that

the Relchsbank October IS will offer new
shares of the face'valUe of 0,000,000 marks
at 125.
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